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Unit train-capable origination terminal with inbound pipeline connection
and 900,000 barrels of onsite storage
HOUSTON--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--USD Part ners LP (NYSE: USDP) (t he “Part nership”) has agreed t o acquire 100% of t he equit y
int erest s in Casper Crude t o Rail, LLC (t he “Casper t erminal”) from St onepeak Infrast ruct ure Part ners, Cogent Energy
Solut ions and The Granit e Peak Group for t ot al considerat ion of $225.0 million, subject t o closing adjust ment s. The purchase
price includes $208.3 million of cash and $16.7 million of limit ed part ner unit s issued t o t he sellers.
The Casper t erminal’s principal asset s include i) a unit t rain-capable crude oil loading rail t erminal wit h 100,000 barrels per day
of capacit y and dual loop t racks, ii) six cust omer-dedicat ed st orage t anks wit h 900,000 barrels of t ot al capacit y and iii) a sixmile, 24-inch diamet er pipeline wit h a direct connect ion from Spect ra Energy Part ners LP’s Express crude oil pipeline, which
runs from Hardist y, Albert a, t o Casper, Wyoming, and provides access t o mult iple grades of Canadian crude oil. The
t erminal’s advant aged locat ion support s best -in-class access t o mult iple refining cent ers across t he U.S., enhanced by
onsit e st orage and blending capabilit ies, which enables cust omers t o ship preferred grades of crude oil from Casper.
Addit ionally, t he t erminal’s foot print and modular design allows for t he addit ion of a second loading st at ion and an addit ional
1.1 million barrels of st orage capacit y wit h minimal disrupt ion t o exist ing operat ions and relat ively low increment al capit al
cost s.
“We are pleased t o announce our first acquisit ion since t he Part nership’s init ial public offering last Oct ober. The Casper
t erminal represent s an at t ract ive opport unit y t o deliver a highly accret ive, complement ary acquisit ion t o our unit holders and
support s t he Part nership’s abilit y t o achieve it s t arget ed dist ribut ion growt h over t he next several years,” said Dan Borgen,
t he Part nership’s Chief Execut ive Officer. “The t erminal’s high-qualit y cust omer base and st rat egic locat ion ensure
compet it ive, sust ainable market access, as well as provide an addit ional plat form for heavy crude oil solut ions.”
The Casper t erminal commenced operat ions in Sept ember 2014 and is support ed by t ake-or-pay cont ract s wit h primarily
invest ment grade refiners and a weight ed-average remaining cont ract life of approximat ely t hree years. For t he full year
2016, t he Casper t erminal is expect ed t o cont ribut e minimum cont ract ed Adjust ed EBITDA of approximat ely $26 million.
The Part nership int ends t o fund t he cash port ion of t he purchase price wit h approximat ely $35 million of cash on hand and
approximat ely $173 million of senior secured credit facilit y borrowings. The Part nership will issue approximat ely 1.7 million
common unit s as equit y considerat ion based on a unit price of $9.62, t he volume-weight ed average daily closing price for t he
Part nership’s common unit s for t he 30 t rading day period prior t o Oct ober 12, 2015. The Part nership believes t he t ransact ion
will be immediat ely accret ive t o dist ribut able cash flow per unit upon closing, which is expect ed t o occur in Q4 2015.
The Part nership has post ed a present at ion on it s websit e wit h addit ional informat ion regarding t he pending acquisit ion of t he
Casper t erminal and it s ant icipat ed impact on t he Part nership. The present at ion can be accessed from t he Part nership’s
websit e at ht t p://invest or.usdpart ners.com/event s-and-present at ions [3] .
Co nference Call Info rmatio n
The Part nership will host a conference call and webcast t o discuss t he t ransact ion at 9:00 a.m. East ern Time (8:00 a.m.
Cent ral Time) on Tuesday, Oct ober 13, 2015.
To list en live over t he Int ernet , part icipant s are advised t o log on t o t he Part nership’s websit e at www.usdpart ners.com [4]
and select t he “Event s & Present at ions” sub-t ab under t he “Invest ors” t ab. To join via t elephone, part icipant s may dial (877)
266-7551 domest ically or +1 (339) 368-5209 int ernat ionally, conference ID 53978955. Part icipant s are advised t o dial in at
least five minut es prior t o t he call.
An audio replay of t he conference call will be available for t hirt y days by dialing (855) 859-2056 domest ically or +1 (404) 5373406 int ernat ionally, conference ID 53978955. In addit ion, a replay of t he audio webcast will be available by accessing t he
Part nership's websit e aft er t he call is concluded.
Abo ut USD Partners LP
The Part nership is a fee-based, growt h-orient ed mast er limit ed part nership formed by US Development Group, LLC t o
acquire, develop and operat e energy-relat ed rail t erminals and ot her high-qualit y and complement ary midst ream
infrast ruct ure asset s and businesses. The Part nership’s asset s consist primarily of: (i) an originat ion crude-by-rail t erminal in
Hardist y, Albert a, Canada, wit h capacit y t o load up t o t wo 120-railcar unit t rains per day and (ii) t wo dest inat ion unit t raincapable et hanol rail t erminals in San Ant onio, Texas, and West Colt on, California, wit h a combined capacit y of approximat ely
33,000 barrels per day. In addit ion, t he Part nership provides railcar services t hrough t he management of a railcar fleet t hat is

commit t ed t o cust omers on a long-t erm basis.
Cautio nary No te Regarding Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of U.S. federal securit ies laws, including
st at ement s relat ed t o t he closing of t he acquisit ion, t he abilit y t o expand t he Casper t erminal, t he abilit y of t he Part nership
t o achieve t arget ed dist ribut ion growt h, t he expect ed minimum Adjust ed EBITDA cont ribut ion of t he Casper t erminal and
whet her t he acquisit ion will be accret ive t o dist ribut able cash flow per unit . Words and phrases such as “is expect ed,” “is
planned,” “believes,” “project s,” and similar expressions are used t o ident ify such forward-looking st at ement s. However, t he
absence of t hese words does not mean t hat a st at ement is not forward-looking. Forward-looking st at ement s relat ing t o t he
Part nership are based on management ’s expect at ions, est imat es and project ions about t he Part nership, it s int erest s and
t he energy indust ry in general on t he dat e t his press release was issued. These st at ement s are not guarant ees of fut ure
performance and involve cert ain risks, uncert aint ies and assumpt ions t hat are difficult t o predict . Therefore, act ual
out comes and result s may differ mat erially from what is expressed or forecast in such forward-looking st at ement s. Fact ors
t hat could cause act ual result s or event s t o differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s include
t hose as set fort h under t he heading “Risk Fact ors” in t he Part nership’s most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K and in our
subsequent filings wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission. The Part nership is under no obligat ion (and expressly
disclaims any such obligat ion) t o updat e or alt er it s forward-looking st at ement s, whet her as a result of new informat ion,
fut ure event s or ot herwise.
No n-GAAP Financial Measures
We define Adjust ed EBITDA as net income before depreciat ion and amort izat ion, int erest and ot her income, int erest and
ot her expense, unrealized gains and losses associat ed wit h derivat ive inst rument s, foreign currency t ransact ion gains and
losses, income t axes, non-cash expense relat ed t o our equit y compensat ion programs, discont inued operat ions,
adjust ment s relat ed t o deferred revenue associat ed wit h minimum mont hly commit ment fees and ot her it ems which
management does not believe reflect t he underlying performance of our business. Adjust ed EBITDA is a non-GAAP,
supplement al financial measure used by management and by ext ernal users of our financial st at ement s, such as invest ors
and commercial banks, t o assess:
our operat ing performance as compared t o t hose of ot her companies in t he midst ream sect or, wit hout regard t o
financing met hods, hist orical cost basis or capit al st ruct ure;
t he abilit y of our asset s t o generat e sufficient cash flow t o make dist ribut ions t o our part ners;
our abilit y t o incur and service debt and fund capit al expendit ures; and
t he viabilit y of acquisit ions and ot her capit al expendit ure project s and our abilit y t o generat e increment al cash flows
from t hese opport unit ies.
We believe t hat t he present at ion of Adjust ed EBITDA provides informat ion useful t o invest ors in assessing our financial
condit ion and result s of operat ions. We furt her believe t hat t he present at ion of Adjust ed EBITDA enhances invest ors’
underst anding of our abilit y t o generat e cash for payment of dist ribut ions and ot her purposes. The GAAP measures most
direct ly comparable t o Adjust ed EBITDA are Net Income and Cash Flows from Operat ing Act ivit ies. Adjust ed EBITDA should
not be considered an alt ernat ive t o Net Income, Cash Flows from Operat ing Act ivit ies or any ot her measure of financial
performance or liquidit y present ed in accordance wit h GAAP. Adjust ed EBITDA excludes some, but not all, it ems t hat affect
Net Income, and t hese measures may vary among ot her companies. As a result , Adjust ed EBITDA may not be comparable t o
similarly t it led measures of ot her companies.

Reco nciliatio n o f Estimated Minimum Co ntracted Adjusted EBIT DA to Net Inco me

($ in millions)
Net inco me

Pro jected 12
Mo nths Ended
12/31/2016 ¹
$

16

Add:
Int erest expense

7

Depreciat ion

3

Provision for income t axes

0

Estimated Adjusted EBIT DA

$

26

1 Depreciat ion and provision for income t axes est imat ed based on act ual result s from 1/1/2015 t hrough 5/31/2015. Int erest

expense est imat ed using a 3.75% int erest rat e on t he port ion of t he purchase price expect ed t o be funded wit h addit ional
credit facilit y borrowings.
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